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Entrance to the AWKRICAWCITUEN Printing Office
m the South.on Jefforioii street.

Mr- Freemen Rally?give the ene-
my no quarters, vote t.he whole d : 8-

trict »U<l county ticket.

B®* The news from both Sheridan and
Grant last Monday was exceedingly en-
touraping. but as our paper was almost
ftill four workmen wishing to gain a day
for the fair) that wa are unable to give de-
tails. _ _

Draerten.
We are pleased to know that the Gov-

ernment is making ample arangements to

pick up all those who have failed to re-

port in obedience to the late draft, as al-
so those that are skulking in any shape.
These fellows will bo gathering home to

vote the Copperhead ticket, on Tuesday

next, it will be a fine opportunity to pick
them up.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS. ?Will be

held as follows:?We Inesdo; at 2 o'clock
p. M. Glade Mills; Thursday night, Sax-
onh i'g. Fairview, Prospect, Friday nigl t

?Sunbcrry, Washington and Martinr-
buig, Saturday 2 o'clock p. >'., Middle
] an .'aster, Saturday pight?Portersville,
Harmony and Evensburg, Monday nigl t

?l'mroville, Jefferson (Mege. Middli-

town and Petersburg. Competent sj c.ik-j
e:s will address these meeting i.

B@~ "A suggestion was made in the late
county Convention, that each township
should raise a fund for the campaign.
The Democrats of Forward township,
ever prompt and reliable, luetat once and
raised twenty-five dollars. So says the j
Herald." We have thirty-six election j
districts in the county ; if each -ofthem I
would raise a similar amount the aggregate ,

would amount to the nice sum of SHOO.00!
What is th is money for ? Their southern
brethren are uow reduced to great extre-

mities, perhaps this is intended as a sort

of secret service fund, and may be handed
over to Davis & Co., for the purpose of
enabling him to hold out ti 1 after the
election. We would advise honest Demo-
crats to know for what purpose thev are
contributing their money. Would it not

be better to contribute to the Sanitary or
Christian Commissions, and thereby as-

sist in relieving thi wants of our brave
though much aflictcd soldiers.

Ka?" "Dan Rice, the inimitable, has
been nominated in the 27th district, which
composed the counties of Kric and Craw-
ford. This district has long been repre-

sented by Morrow 15. Lowry, a red hcad-
?ed, fine-eating Abolitionist. We hope
Dan, whose letter of acceptance has the
Irue Democratic ring, will be elected."
.So says our neighbor of the Herald, but
lie is slightly mistaken. Ifwc have been
?correctly informed, Beef Diglcr is the
Democratic candidate in the Erie district,
?at any rate it is not the 27th. Mr. Low-
ry has represented Erie and Crawford
?counties in the State Senate, isre-nomina-
\u25a0ted and will beat the showman Rice, by
probably four thousand votes.

tSsS" In making the opening speech at

the Copperhead meeting on Tuesday, the
27th ult., Ed. M. I? red in. Est), said that
the man who said that Gen. M'Clellan j
was a coward, was himself "either drunk j
or crazy." We have never indulged in
harsh expressions in relerenco to Gcu,
McClellan personally, nor is it necessary,
his associations arc sufficient to defeat him
and will do it. But we trust Mr. Bredin
has not forgotten the fact, that he?hav-
ing been out with the Militia, after the
battle of Antietam, on returning home,and
whilo talking of the result of that battle,

\u25a0and the relative strength of the armie#,
said that Gen. M 'Clellan, was so well con-
Yinccd of the superior fighting qualities
of the rebels, that he would not risk a
Ibattlc unless his army numbered three to
oue of the rebel army umder Lee ! If
lie has, we wish thus to refresh his mem-
ory fyr jtis a fast capable of proof.

©a?" A dispatch from St. Louis says :
"A passenger train on the Northern

Missouri Road was captured on Monday
by bushwhackers, and twenty-one soldiers
found on the cars were taken out and
murdered."

It was to prevent this class of rebels
from controlling the elections in the bor-
der States that an order was issued last
fall requiring prrsons of doubtful loyalty
to take an oath to support the Constitution
of the United States before voting.
Against this order every Copperhead in
the land protested. They are now over-
running Missouri for the purpose, doubt-
less, of the loyal party and
'throwiag the vote for McClellan ! Should
they be allov. Ed to vote ? Certainly not.
\et the Chicago platform, upon which
LiUle Mac stauds, pledges the Democratic
p'.rty to protect them in the right of
voting?a right woich should be exer-

cised by loyal men only. It is with ref-
erence to this subject that the Chicago
Convention

"Resolved, That the direct interfer-
ence of the military authority of the
United States in the recent elections held
in Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri and
Delaware was a shameful violation of the
Constitution, and a repetition of such acts
in the approaching emotions will be held

'"volutionary, and will N resisted with
nr. ..

1 nower under fur eon-

All tfcte «&»»» »»u 112
trol. J ' , ,t ? l.

'

e these
How do our brav£ soldiers li£.

avowgjs? liCt them answer on lueso*. I
next. ; n

For the Citizen.

SOLDIERS CAMPAIGN?ONG.

1 B* D W.

Aim?".Towns* Qwncs M'irrhingBam*."

* McClellan fought at Antlott.m
2 Hurrah! Hurraht

McClellan faught at Adtietam
Hurrah says I,

KeOellan fought a* Antietam,
itwe shall vote for Abraham,

We d'-n't g<> it stone blind,
Jonney step up to the pulls.

Little Mac h not the man,
At all, at All,

Little Mac li not the man.
At all. says I,

LittleMac Is not the man.
To run «faln*t our Abraham,

We don't go It Stone blind.
Jonney step up to the polta. ,

Little Mac. and Pendelton,
No go! No go 1

Little Mae and Pendleton,
Nngol o*3*l,

LHtle Mac and Pendleton
I toll you now. your race Is run

Wo don't go it Stone blind,
Jonney step up to the poll*.

Little Mac he mnst he boat,
This Kail! Tl.is Fall 1

Little Mac he must be beat
\u25a0Oils Pall, Says I,

LittleMac he must b** beat.
With Abraham heenn't compote.

We don't go it stone blind,
?

Jonney stop up to the polls.

Give us Lack old Abraham,
Once more! Once more I

Give us back old Abraham,
Once more, says I,

G'vousback old Abraham
Becatw we want no other man,

We don't go it stone blind,
Jonney step op to the polls.

From HU-liiiioiml.
BALTIMORE Sept. 29.

Richmond papers of Monday con-

tain the following items : On Sat-
urday and yesterday heavy cannona-
ding was heard in the direction of
Harrisonburg. Gen. Early reached

jreached lveseltown at 11 o'clock yes-
| terday. Opinions are divided wheth-
jer he will make a stand there or fall
further back. There is considerable
excitement among the citizens of
Sta un ton, and many are leaving. The
sick and wounded and the Govern- j
ment stores have been moved to a |
place of safety. Sheridan may take

jStaunton, but its capture will avail
jhim nothing. The Valley since the j
jwar began has been a race ground.
] Sheridan has severed the other end
of the course and if he don't pull up
of his own a :cord, he will be pulled
up.

From Culpeper we hear that there
is no enemy in that country except a
small body of cavalry that recently
buaied a bridge at llapidan Station.

President Davis arrived at Macon,
Ga., on the 22d inst., and made a

speech thero. Ho is Going 10 Hood's
army. No movement of any conse-

quence by the we toy are reported up {
to the last accounts. The expulsion
of the citizens of Atlanta has been
completed. It was reported yester-
day that Hood's army was in Sher-
man's rear, between him and Chatta- j
nooga.

A large force of mounted Yankees j
are collecting at Pound Gap, with }
the intention of making a raid on the
Virginia salt works. This we pre-
sume is the same force that was at
Lexington, Ky., two weeks ago; they
number about 12,000.
4rrivnlskkl l>cpartureof Mailt*. ;
The uiall from Butler to Kant Sandy.* by way of Holv-

Anandiile. Murrinsville and Clinton- |
vilie. 3tJ miles; leaves Hutlor on Monday and Friday of
each w«ek. at ft o'clock, a. m.. returns on Tuosday and
Saturday i>f each wwk at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butler Salem Cr.ms [loads, by way of
Saxonburt. Sarversville. Freeport, Shearer's Crows K<wwbi,
McLaughlin's Store nnd Oakland Cross Roads. 43 miles:
leaves Butler on Tuesday and Saturday of earh week, at
f> Vclock, a. m.: returns on Friday ami Monday cf each
week, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Castle, by way of Mount
Chesnut. Prospect. Portorsvillr and Princeton. 28 miles;
leaves Builur on Monday and Thursday of each w.vk. Nt
ft o'clock a. m returns on Tuesday and Friday of ewoh
week, at ft o'clock p. m

The mst.il from Butler to Lawvcnrebur*. byway of North
Oakland. Barnhart's Mills, Baldwin and Bruin, 2ft miles.

; leavs Butler on Monday nnd Friday of each week, at ft
i o'clock, s. m : retnrhs r>h Tuesday and Saturday of each
I week, at 0 o'clock, p. m.
| The maii from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-

j tersl.nrg, Bn :vk-\eck and Zelicnaplr. 2ft miles; with two |
additional trip?- between Break-Neckami Zellenople; louv« (
Butler on Wednesday of each wacfc. at 7 o'clock, a. m.; re- j
p'*fl*ou Thursday of encli week,at so*clock, p. m. j
The mall'fmm Sutler to I'ittsburg, way of C.lnde |

ttll*.Bakerst -wo. Tally Cavy. F.tna, De'quesne and Alle-
grtuny City. 32 miles: leaves Butler ev<«ry morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.: arrlv.* nt Bntler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butlor to Mercer, bv wny of McCnndless.
j Brownington. Slippery-Bock, North Libert v. Londen *nd

Balm, 32 miles: leaves Butler every day. Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock p. in.; returns by the same route, every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving'in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
vlUe, Worthington. Kiftunrvntr. F.lderton and Shelocta,
48 miles , leaves Butler on Monday nndThursdev of each
w»-ek. at 4 o'clock, a. m.: returns on Tuesday and FrWav of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Boydstown. 6 miles, leavesBoyrlstown on Friday morning of ench week, arrivi-s «t
Butler In the forenoon ;departs forBovd»town sjune dav
after the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

IFBCgIL XOTHESi
T'lE' lUTLKItCOUNTY

ACrSICULTURAL FAIR,
Wiltbe held illBITLKR,

On TI'ESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

The 4th and sth of October, 1864.

S - N". '/IS. 1. n. of O F. ti'.liiill»
Jk*' JT # etated meetings nt the Hall, on

Main Street, Butler Penna. every
Monday evening, commencing at

six o'clock. Brethren from sist«>r Lodges are resiHK'tful-
y invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

« A Y M.?Butler lx»dge. No. 272, A.Y.M.holds
5\ iu sLatod meetings in the Odd Fellows Hall,on

Main Street, Butler Pa. on the first Wednes
day of each month. Brethren from sister

' j \ Lodges are rsMpeclfullv invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

T~\o YOV WISH TO BE CURED I
JLJ DK. BUCHAN'B

KNOLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in l««s than 30 days,
the worst case* of NKBVOUSNESB. Impotency. I»rema- (
ture liecay. Seminal Weakness, lusanity, and all Urinary, j
Sexual and Nervous Affectionii, no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per Ik»x. Sent, post-
paid. by mail, nu receipt of en order. Oue Box will per-
fect the cure in must cases. Address

JAMES 8. BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway, Jisw York.

July 27, 1804::3ino.

Kdttora nt Citizen i
PiarSirs: ?With your permission I wish to say to

the readers of your paper that I will send, by re'tnrn '
mail, to allwho wish it(free), a Beceipe, withfull direc-
tions for msking and using a simple Vegatable Balm, !
that will effectually remove, iu ten days. Pimples, \u25a0\u25a0
Blotches. Tan, Freckles, snd all Impurities of the Skin, j
leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beautifuL

I will also mail free to thoee having Bald Heads, or j
Bare Kaces, simple directions and information that will I
enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whi-kers. ora Moustache, in less than thirtydays.

Allapplications answered by return mail without
charge. Respectfully yours.

THOS. F CHAPMAN, Chemist,
July 27,18M.:3m0. 831 Broadway, New York.

A Card to the guttering.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of - Buchu," "To-
nic Bitters," "Sarsa pari lis," "Nervoa* Antidotes."

ftc., Ac, Ac., and after you me satisfied with the result,
Uljntryooe bo* of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'SENGLISHSPECIFIC PlLLS?and be restored to health and vigor j
in less than thirty days. Thay are purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary la their effects

J,on the broken-down and shattered constitution. Old j
£nd young can take them with advantage. Imported
aud Jolll in the United States only bv

JAS. S. BUTLER, !
No. 427 Broadway, New York ?

July 7T,l**4 rme. frr th» Tnttsd Sfs*ee. j
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SECOND QUARTERLY REPORT
OIT THE

First National Bank of Butler.
Octo»br 3, 18C4.

It «\u25a0 vcea.
Loans aud Discount* 26.404,00
Cnitsd States Bonds 63jxt,ttoo
Specie and Legal Tender Note* 40.134.4ft
Due from Rank* and Bankers, 16,487.88
Rills of this Bank on hand 11725Dillsof Stato and National Itankt on hand,2>k)l
Hankir.K Uonw 2.:,78 11)
Kurnitnre tind Filtum 4,wlw
Current Kx|K-n»o lw;.»»
Tales ptiin L. 8. ll'MiWWr 44,81

164,820,18.
1iKul»llltIes.

Capital Stock 60,000
Circulating Notes, 40,000
Due Depositors, 62.200.4 ft
Earning* 2,ft19,73
Profit and Loss, ? 100,00

164,820,18

I hereby certify that the ahore I* a true abstract from
the Second Quarterly Report made to the Comptroller of
the Currency, to Oct. 3, 1864.

1. J.CDMMINOS, Cashier,
Oct, 6,1964.

w. n. n. aiDPLB j. n. clark.

HBFFLLK tGLARE;,
Attorneys'* at I*amr.
Office, one Door South of M'Aboy'i s>torc

Butler, Pa,
Willattend to allbusiness entrusted to thorn, promptly.
AlsoLicbncki> Claim Aok*ts. for receiving Pensions.

Dou>tirs, Rack Pay for soldiers or their representatives.
49" No charge until claims are collected.

Administrator** Notice.
F.stati or John Brant dkc'd.

"ITTHKREAS Letters of Administration to the estate
\ V of John llrant,dee'd. have been duly gran to-1 to the

sul>scriher,.all persons -indebted to said estate, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the estate of the dee'd, will present
the sKine, properly authenticated for settlement.

S.H. MOOR 14, Ad'm.
Oct. ft, lS«4::«t

liXcriitorN Siolicc.
ITTHEREA9, Letters Testamentary, with the will
W aunoxod, have this day been duly issuod by the

Register, to J. M. Glenn, and.?. MVleymonds, Executors
of John Glenn, doe'd . therefore, allpersons indebted to
said estate, a** requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the same
willpresout Iheiu properly authenticated fi»r settlement.

J M.GLKKN,
Oct. 6. J. McCLEYMoMDS'Ex'rs,

New Goods, New Goods.
\ LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
VERYCHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPACAS,
Mi:KINOES.

COBUOIIS,
PLAIDB,

POPLINS, Ac., An.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEC DIES, n ATS and HOODS,
PLAINk BARRED FLANNELS,

BALMORALSKIRTS,
IIOOP SKIRTS.

LADIES SHOES, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES,
COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

Men's Wear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SHOES.
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans. Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coat Inn Ac., Ju*t received by

JAMES A. NEC.LEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmcrtnau's llotel.
Sept. 28, 1864::4t

and counted on the quota* of the preseut call up to the
last practical moment before thedrafted men are accept-

ed, aii'l seut to rendegvoUM.
Townships and sub-districts which have not filled their

quotas, an- urged to do so at once.
Alltime that can |»ossihly be given, will be allowed,

but the Draft will commence assoou after the OtU of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be given and Government bonnty paid to
Volunteers until further notice. Bv oroer

Capt. RICHARD DODGE.
Bth C. S. lufautry, A. A. P. M. General.

J. W. K IKK Ell,
Captain ami Provost Mar., 23d Disl., Pa.

Sept. 7, 1864::tf.

NEW STORE.
rTIBR undersigned wishes to inform bis old friends, and

I X the public generally, that owing to the fortunes of
I war, he has been comih-lied to resume business at
( stand, at IlliOWNBDAL.K,Bu'lei cons-

ty, Pa., (J. H. Douthett having gone into the service of
I his country.) He would therefore, solvit tbo patronage

of his old customers and any other that may see fit to

i give him a call.
The books and other accounts of the late firm of J. H.

14
K M Douthett, are left iu my hands lor settlement,

where those mtereeted can call.
Sept. 14, WG4::3t. R. M. DOUTHETT.

Xollct'.
"

4 LL person* indebted to the undersigned, for insn-
, J\ tame and service of hi* horse TOP GALLANT, reu-
\u25a0 del ed at the stand iu Butler, are hereby notified, that

their accounts are left with Geo. C. Roeesiug, Esq., to
! wbont they are requested to make payment, as their res-

pective accounts become due.
SAMDEL LIGHTCAP.

Butler Ang. B,lB<M, St; ?

J AUKS O. C AMPBELL WM. CAMFBIU.

Sioves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
j ATM A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?Founurrs?Foundry
| if South of the borough of Butler, where Sto\e«
, Pl«>ughs and other castings are made. Atarge supply cou-

; tsantly on hand an* 4 forsale at reasonable rates.
Dec 9. 1863:::tf

Alfexcellent quality of Plaster Paris on h d ami fo
??leby J C. RKDICK,ACo r

TOUKLKY HOUSE,
WILLIAM VOGELEV, Proprietor.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the pnblie
asnorally, that he has erected s large and cotumodi-

I ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
bouse, foimsrly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He

' has been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new houae, and flatters himself that he is now pre|»ar«-d to
accommodate allwho may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and

; stabling for at Usst SUtJ horses.

Thankful forpast patronage, k» would ask a contlnn
anceof the satat. WM. VOOELEY.

Doc. 9,1863::tf.

QENt'INE LOUISVILLE LIMEfersole, by

Burlsr April3 J O RUDICK A CO.

I
-

.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

!

roinoßi) ijt 1 it*.

AMD

Incorporated by Legislative Charter.

mm mmm
of the kind IN THE UNION, conducted by a practical
BUSINESSMAN. Our highest commercial authorities.
Rust nnd West, pronout.ce his system of Rook-keeping
uncqualed?comprehending every departmeat of busi-
ness. end yet to skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters the whole in six or eight week*. Itcon-
tests of

.'TOOK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different method*, the transfer of old to
new hooks.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new hooka, with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of the business are kapt
out of tho general books, for tha use of the partners on-
ly. The book is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting tha books re-
opened by Double-Entry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six spec ifloat lons. The gain or lose found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised iu

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special condition* not
often met with in business. Also, a serious of exercises iu

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications. Tha laamer also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Promlssary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. AUo, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KBKPING,
by theSenior Principal. explaining all tho business mat-
tars recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to gat rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral iuflueuceof integrity in youth, As.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships. Contracts. Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detacting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and couutara, and a

large collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,

(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, tho books
closed and a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised hy others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
??There was mounting in hot haste; the steed,

The mustering squadron and the clattering car
Ware pouring forward with impetuous speed,

While stared the citirens with terror dumb.
Or whispered with white lips?

Tho foe! they cornel they coma I"
(in manuscript,} embracing all the bast forms In use
nmong private ilaiikers Our new enlarged editiou of
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
now in press, pronounced by competent authority

"A
perfect system for such books and accounts". In this
department students have the assistance of onr Superin-
tendent. M«. THOS. B.SMITII,an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Cleik of a Miwus
sippi steamer.

Our full course of buslneas practice Includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS 800KM,

ruled to about THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, rta : 11
Ledgers. 7 Day-books, 6 Journals, 6 Billbooks, 4 Casli-
Rooks 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice-books, 1 Discount-book, 1
Check register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler. 1 Hand's register. 1 Freight-book, 2 Passage-
book*. 1 Fuel-book. These books practically record alniut
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him will be best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with thoso
of tha graduate* of thin institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DIIFF'B BOOK KEEPING
Price $1,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testitnonia Is indicnto the character o

this work :
| "So Oihcr work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-

ject*with so much clearness and simplicity."
F. W. EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics' Hank, Wall St., N. Y.
"Tt gives a clear insight into all departments of this

science." A S. ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

" As an extensive ship owner. American and European
merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the reputation
of the higest aider of business talents."

JOHN W. BUKMIAM, Merchant,
No. 8 South St., New York.

??Mr. Duff Is a man of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN Al. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union St., New Orleans.
" Mr.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LANDIS.Men hant. New Orleans.
M I graduated in Duff's College in half tho time I ex-

pected. His admirable system includes nothing surptr*
tluoua, nor leaves outauything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Nlagra Bank, Lockport, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter Important to the -,n«\u25a0reliant."
C. 0. IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan bank, N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind 1 have ever

"pen.'* JAYta I'.MURRIT,
President Exchange Hank, Pittsburgh

"The most olsar and CQlupreheneiva that 1 h >ve mat
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Hank of Pittsburgh.
M You have rourown long expertaaaa asa merchant to

good use lu Vhis work." RICUARD IRVIN,Merchant.
No. 9* Front street N. Y.

u The favoral le opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deecrvcd and virj
properly beetowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Cam mlttee of tha Chamber of Commerce, N. Y
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M.WETMORE. Secretary.
44 Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of the utility of tha improved method of Mr. Duff.'
GI RDON J LEEDS.

Recording Secretary of the American Institute, K. *.

On Win. 11. DnflfsPenmanship.
Twelve First Premiums

for tha best Business and Ornamental Penmanship, I
awarded our Preaeut Penman, by the United States Fair
atCincinnati in lBOO l800
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ............«...IWO
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh I**o
Western VirginiaFair at Whee1ing...............-...1860
\u25b2ud the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 18C3

Allof which are exhibited at our office.

"Perfsct gems of the Penman's art."? lHtUburgh Jijtt.

"l'heee performances can only be sxceiled by tha au-
thor."? l*xtUburgU Gossttt, '

1 44 A11 his ornamental designs are new and remarkable
performances."? Evening Gateitc.

"Tha lat« Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him j
six'First Premiums ia all branchss of tha art."? Ohio
MaltJour yuil.

OUR TERMS.
For theGraduating Course, tune unlimited Jlfl,oo
Blanks and Stationery (costing f7 elsewhere V0
The enlarged edition of Duff's Boqk ketpiag 1,75

Our blanks are made of fine axtrasoepaper, ruled com

plete. with fullsets of auxiliaries.
Tha Institution therefore offer* the Coauaareial Stu

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. Thebest System of accounts 1a van, toeght hy tha
Author.

3d. The daily lectures of an e*per»e»ead Aeoonetant

1 3d. Asaving of half the time required by ether Utile- |
gas, and S2O or W0in hoard.

4th. ABaring of |6 or in Stationary.
6th Having the beat bostnes* penman ta the Wart.

or full particulars, sand for our elagaat new Cfa*i
cular t > ? S, with samples of oar Penman s Buainsas and
Ornan.ex(4U fcrj»off^g^4e

1864. New Goods! 1864.
LABOR ANDWKLLSHJECTBD STOCK 0*

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Jiut received and for Sal* at the

3M±ll W STORE OIF 1

WEBER & TROUTMIN,
Bofi 1! Bnlldtng, B>n»rof Data * it*.

SUTLER, Pi,

Counting of DryGoods, roefctt IU)1DILAIHS,

CASBLMIRBB,

?s miasnia

ALAPACA»,

- RUSTS, BALMORALSKIRTS

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the Quest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Ti immlnga

Alarge assortment of GENTS. WARS, such as

CLOTHS,

CASSIMKRES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &o.

Rendy-Mado Clothing,

HATS AND CAPS
Of the eery latest Stylsa

Alarge and wall selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware* Queensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES, .

Anda Genuine Articleof STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which will be sold chsap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER fc TROUTMAN.

AprilIS, lß64::*mo.

Appraisement I^lwt.

THE following Appraisement Lists, under the Fifth
Suction of the Act ofApril 14th. 1861, havo been

filedin the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court, vis :
No, 1, June Term, IHH4. Mrs Ellen Stillwagon, widow of

Jacob Stillwagon. dec,d, Personal property to the aru't
of $79.80 O W Stillwagon A Adam Stillwagon, Ex'rh

No 2. June Term, 1864, Mrs Christiana Kerner, widow
of John Kerner, dec.d, Personal property to theainuuut'
of $300,00

Christiana Kerner A James Anderson, Adm'rs
No 52. June Term, 1804, Mrs Mary M'Kiunis, widow of

John M'Kinnis,dee'd Personal property to the amount
of fitoo.oo Wm Dick k John M'Kinnis, Adm'rs

No 50, June Term. 1864, Mrs Mary A Fowler, widow of
Joseph D Fowler, dee d Personal property to the amount
of $.'«»1.50 Mary AFowler. Adm'x

No 59. June Term, 1864, Mrs Rebecca M'Kinnis, widow
of Andrew M'Kiunis, dee'd Personal property to tlis
amount of $49,75 Hubert M'Kiunis, Adm'r

No 00, June Term, 1864, Mrs Eliaabeth M'Cormlck,
widow of Hugh M'Cormick, dee'd Personal property to
the amount of $112,00 Jas G Wilson, Adm'r

Of which the creditors, heirs, legatees, distributees,
and others interested, will take notice and appear at the
next Term, to wit: the Fourth Monday of September,
1K64, and not later than the third day thereof, to show

caute against the aame. By the Court.
WATSON J. YOUNG, Clerk.

Bntler, August 81,1864

FAIIM FOB««ALtU t

ONE mile North-west of Butler, Fifty four acres of
good land, ami in good order, with from 3 to 4 foot

vein of Coal; g«*>d and nice Brick House; large and very
convenient Barn; excellent Spring House, with never
failing Spring; plenty of good out buildings; a yoang
Orchard, and large Garden, Ac. Price cheap. Deed per-
fect. J.J. WAbDItUKOEK,

Sept. 14. 1864::2w* Owner on the place.
T

LOST.

ON Wednesday, August 31, 1864, a Gold Spec!inert
Breast Pio, something in the shape of a heart. Tho

finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Of-
fice of the American Citizen, or the suhscrilwr,

Sept. 7,18G4::3t* WM. M. SIIIRA.

Watches,ClocliN *V Jewelry.

IF y#u want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewol
ry, goto Glieba, where you can get the very best the

market affords, lie keep* on hand, a large assortmen of
Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kept
ji a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

|»ec. 9. 1863::tf. FRANCIS X.UKKEB.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Alho Licensed Claim Agent,
Office withE. M'Junkin, Esq., opposite the Peansyl-

vania Hetel, Butler, Pa.

EJll'OltllJiOF FASHION,

ON MAINSTREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

TIIB oniersfgned would respectfully inform his old

friends and the public generally, that he is constant-
lyin receipt of the very leteet Fashions, and is fully pre-
p.-ired at all times to execute all kinds <>f work in his line
ot busineas in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to ail who ma; give him a call.

A V McCANDLESS.
Jan 6. 1864:::tf

Executor's Notice.
Estati or Jorii JACK, DEC'd.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary with the Willan-
nexed, have thisday been duly Issued by the Reg-

ister to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor of John
Jack, late of Wanhinuton township, dee'd., therefore all
persons indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re- ;

quested to make immediate payment, and those having
! claims or demands against the same, will present them

properly authenticate! fcr settleenm
Aug 24,1864,0t® WM M (GRAHAM, Ex'r.

W. H- HU R.IPJOI.E,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

WILL, with the least poeaible delay, attend to all bu-

alueas «ntrusted to his care. CotAMSlom prompt-
lv made. Also, tieneral Agent for the Butler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Ofßce with John M.
Thompaon, Eaq? nearly opp<isite tbeP<iet Office, MainSt.,
Bctler, PA, [April 13,1864::tf

rTTiI. WI-URE7
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornct, N. K. eornir of Duuuoad, BotUr, Pfc

Kb. 8. lW4::tf.

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
Physician and Hurgeon,

OWce immediately opposite Wslksr's buildings,
JJutlor Pa.

Dec. t, 1868::tf.

Cbarlxs McCA.*DL.xaa Hoea a Uxauajc.

McCANDLESS Si GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

i Office on the South-weet oornar of tha Diamond, Butler,Pa
1 Also, CLAIMAGKNTB for seeming ftmtiont, Jmart

? i of Pay and Bounty Money, for Soildiera, or if they are
I deed, for their legal representative* In pmaecuting Sol-

i Uepreaentatiea^aooharge

4

man "** J \u25a0 fe-ga?gggflttt!

IT. S. 7-30 Loan. 3
nummary rfthaTraasorjr (trsa notioa Ot* tub-

?erlprion* willbaiaasltad fcr Oonpm Tn?urj Ifotas, j
paysbla thrw jmnfrom l«|. lStk, XM4, with

Dnl lntsrsat at ant* ofm« «n4 thraa-tanths par

Mat. par uinnm?prfndpal and latarast both to ba paid

In lawful money.
These notes will to eonvertfble it the option of the

holder at maturity, Into six per eent. gold bearing bonds,

payable not loss than fire nor more than twenty years 1
from their date, ee the Government may elect. They -I
will be Issued Indenominations of 960, >IOO. S6OO, f1,009

and $6,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or soms mnltlpleof fifty dollai*. J
The notee will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges es soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit as they oan be prepared.

As the notee draw interest ft-otn August 16, persons i
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit

Parties Depositing twenty-Are thousend dollars and

upwards for these notes at any ons time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Trsesury Department npon the receipt of

a billfor theamount, certified by the offioer with whom

the depoeit was made. No deductions fur commissions

must be made from the deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan,
ft IB A NATIOMALSATIROS BASD, offering ahigher rate

of interest than any other, and (As best security. Any

tarings bank which pays Its depoeitors in D. 8. Notes,

considers that itis paying In ths best circulating medium

of the country, and Itcannot pay Inanything better, for

its own assets are either Ingovernment securities or In

nutee or bond* pay able in geverumuut paper.

ItIs equally conveniet as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always bs sold tor within a

fraetloq of their face and accumulated Interest, and ars
the best security with banks as collaterals for dtsount*

Convertible Into ? Si* per aanf. 3-20 Gold Bond.
Inaddition to the very liberal interest on ths notss for

three years, this privilege of conversion Is now worth

about three per eont. per annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is uotless than wins per eent. premium, and

before the war the premium In six per cent. U. 8. stocks

vras orer twenty per cent. Itwill be seen that the ac-

tual profiton tbialoan, at the present market rate, Is not

lees than tsn per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal Tsxstlon.

But aside from all ths advantages we ha-e enumera-
ted, a special Act of Congress emmpts all bonds and

lYeaturp notes from local taxation. On the average,

this exemption Is worth about two per cent, per annum,

occordlng to the rate of taxation Invarious parts of the

ltis believed that nosecurities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the government

In all other forms of Indebtedness, tho faith or ability

of privste parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, ouly, Is pledged flu* payment, while the whole

property of the country Is held to secure the discharge

of all the obligations of the Uniled Stetee.

While the government offers the most libsral terms

for its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal

, will be the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be Issued for all deposits.?

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued In blank or payable to or-

der. When so endorsed it most be left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury

Department.
SIBSCWPTIOJI win >? MOtITKD by tha Traaaorar o

the United Btatsa, at Wellington, the >e»er*l Assistant

Treasurer* and designated Depositaries, and by the

First > utional llantc of

Allegheny City, I'a. First, Second, and Third National

Banks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Banks

which are depositaries of public money, and

ALL BEBPKCTABI.B BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout tha country vlllgl.e further Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.

HAVING received tho Annual List of Licenses, Taxes
on Incomes, Carriages, Silver Plate, Ae., under the

U. 8. Internal Revenue l,awH, for the 3d Division of the

'2.UI District. Penna., comprising the county of Butler, I
will atteud f«>r the pnrpose of receiving of «tid taxes,

Ac., at my office, in the In.rough of Butler, from the 33d

Of August, 1864. to the llrtb of rteptember, 1804, also at

the following pbM-os:
fiuturdav, Hept. ID,lHfli,from 0 to 120 clock, a. m., at

(telly's Store. Buffalo township.
Siime dav. from Ito4 o'clock, p. at the Store of E.

Mnurhoff.Esq.. Saxonburg.
Monday. Sent. 12, 1804, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a m,

Fairview! at Adam's Hotel
Same dav. from 1 to 8 o'clock, p. m., Millerstown, at

Hoch's Hotel.
Tuesday. Sept. 13, 1864, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a m.,

Suubury, Ht A. Wilson's Store. . ...

Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., H-rrisvllle, at

Wednesday, Sept. 14,1864. Centrevllle, at Eyth's Hotel.
Thsr<wiav, Sept., 18, 1864, from 8 to 12 o Icock, a. m.,

pr>ti ersvilie, at Cl»ve»'s Hotel.
Same day.from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

Bred in's Hotel.
Friday A Saturday, the 10th and 17th of Bept. 1864, at

Zelionople, at Bastian's Hotel.
Monday, Sept,, 19,1804, Ulade Mill,from 12 to 4 o clock

p. m., at Cooper's Hotel, after which time th»< penalties
nrescribed l.y law. will be strictiy enforced.

Payment must be mode in U.S. Money.
' B.C. Mc A BOY,

Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23d Dist.

Butter, Aug. 1564.

11. N. I'iftlicr'N Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Patened Nor. 12, 1861. Ang. 19, lS62,nnd March 22, IJM.

T-» he hail onlv of the subscriber, on Main St., HUI-
- I'a 4 doors North of M A boy's Store, where every
article of TINWARK is kept in GREA T VAItJET).

This can has bwn extonsively.jisod and.found to ba
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered

at first night. Tho extensive facilities for manufactur-

ing all its parts make itvery cheap.
It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated fP*k *t,

causing the cement to melt by the boat of the fru«t; be-

coming cold, it is perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire

and others, are requested to call and exam-
in. this unsurpassed fruU CU».

Butler, July 13,18M::tf.

1 AS. -

M'ELWAIJT ACAMPBELL,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS TN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 164 FEDERAL RTHEET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 80, 1864::2mo.

j "
~

Heavy Artillery for One Year.
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

WE are authorised by the War Department to re-
cruit a Com|»any of Hesvy Artillery for

Ons Year, to form a part of Iof. Galop s New Kwi
mentof HEAVYARTILLERY. to be stationed in the

fortifications around Washington City. Here to an op-

' portunity to enter a
NEW ORGANIZATION,

Serve your eountry?get a big bounty?avoid the Draft
?and get get clear of marching. Recruits will be mus-

tered into the Company immediately after receiving their
1>X»I Bounty frum tha suKtutrict to whlej they «rs

firedited. OEn. M.IKWIN,
CILAa D. RHODES.

Head Quarters '
Pruvsst Marshal Waw Brifhtoa, Pa., tad B. Bid-

41e Vouur. I» PurUi Street, Ptlubur»h.
Aug. 2*, HftfcSt. -

DR. CABL ILUXB,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office la Boyd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson and Mala
Streets, one door oouth of Dr. Ball's Drug Store,

Sept 7,1864:;tf. BUILEtt, FA.

Dissolution.

NOTIC*ts hereby ihM the herelo-
fore existing between J M A R. M. itoutbett, has

\u25a0 this day bean dissolved by mutual consent. The account,
s ; books and papers are left in tha hands of J H Doothett,

a who is aartwriaad to setUe and collect all «*?«\u25a0**
I- the late firm Business will conducted in old

? y. ?. OOOTHITI
, lt»«wJs;4. ,w. se ? M WieiHETT

ise4. PfEWQ6OD«! *iOCNU

AS GEEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

u> >1 mm tkwa M».

R. C. & J. I. M'ABOY.

Have r*o«lT«d at thrir wtabliihma&t,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large aad veil(elected of

SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS.'

RUBntnuowiN OUUBIIItn itoranmit

FOR THE LADTBe.

Alw*yion hands large stoak Ladlwgoeda, nshsi

OOBKlta CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

biLAifSa,
_

, DNTOHASA
PRWTg, - \u25a0

Knuoaan,
ausias,

nnats.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fencr end Black
meres, Satinetts, Casslnsts, Tweeds, Plain and JhaSy f«s>
tings, Shirting, etc., etc.,

READY MADE CLOTUIMO.

Sush aa COATS, PAJVTt, TUTlaad Itw am nM

Boot*and Rhsta, 1

HATS, CAPS ft

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Ruth as Uablsachad and Muslins, Una) aad
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Tnweto,
Carpets, Curtains, KringS, ste.

HARDWARE, 40,

Ifyou want Nails or Rpffces, Manure or other forks,
Haw-Millor other saws, Smoothing Ifons, Locks,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, where vou can buy them cheap.

IFYOTJ WANT Qnod Extra Family fclfut. White
Brown Sugar. Hio<'offeejinpeilal, Young Hyson o* Black
Tea, goto STAboy*!.

IF You WAKTORdOIUHIBrf

of a superior quality, at sa low rates aa they can be hadf
wise where In the eounty, gv to the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOT.
May 11. Wd4.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE nndsrslgned would rnspectfully Inform the pub-

lic, that ho has rurchased the Photograph Gallery,
of.l. O. Marardy, on Mainstreet, oppoette Boyd's Bull#
lugs, whnrH ho is propared to exerote a' l wm-k in ths
Artof Photographing, at thnshortest poeslhfe notice. .

His Reception Koom is fitted up with neatnsss.and eLa*
gance, where he has a

Large lot of Very Fine Photograph!,
which are opon for Inspection to the public. Those a»
siring lifn-likoPhotographs, will please give us a call.

B. C. UUSCLTO2*.
BatW, Aug.l7. l*6*rtr.

For Rats, Mice RoscHst, Aslrßsd BJ}l, MOS
inFurs, Woolens, Ac., Inssctson PI mis, 112o els, A
msls, Ac. ? , . ' _

-i
_.

Put up in 26c, 50r, and fl,oo Boxes, Bottles, and flasks
$3 and s;> sizes for HOTKLS, POBMO lasnrvnoss, Aa.

M Onl> infallibleromediee knewn.**
** Free from Poieons."
** Notdangsrons to the flsman Famtjy.*
" Rats rome out of their boles to din."

Do Idwholesale in all large cities,

gtygold by allDruggists and ReUilers everywhsrSk
!:! Beware: 11 of allworthless Imitations. . »
Seo that" COST A as" name ison sach Box, Bottls, ana

Flask, before yon buy.
«9-Addrese, HENRY R. COSTAR*
gsr- PaiaciPAt DSPOT, 48'i RSOADWAT. NSW Taax.

49*Sold by J. 0. BBDICK.ACO,
*9" Wholesale and Retail Agents,

March 23, Butler, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &.g.»
At prices ranging from 30 Camts* to lljOO*"*

A. NEW FEATURE INTItH

mux
FAMILY BIBLES FOB PiOTOOEAPH PICTTRM.

ALSO?A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and see them at tha Book Store of
H. a HIINBMA.t

Butler, Jnne 22,1W4.

Information Concerning the Draft.
TIIE enrolled men of the 23d District, and all otfears

interested, are respectfully Informed thatall ongni
ries on ordinary subjects connected with the Enrollmset,
Draft. Vlxssaptiwis, Liabilities to Draft. Credos, and sa-
counts of men furnished In tbts District, should ba ad-
dressed to ma. and not to the Provwst llaashaJk Qansgal.

Upon thareceipt of all communications containing es*
, qntries on these subjects, tha desired information will bo

promptly furnished.
. ,

By order ef the Protest Marshal aaneral.
J. W. !URlLßl^£apt^A^Pt^

Pro. Max 23d Dls. Pa.,
Alisghsay city, Aug. 31,186*41.

Farm tersMde.
k Tarm containing Forty«ene and

A Aarea of choice laadi situate is Peon Vwnehi^Butler county, one half mile waet of thaPittsburgh SIM
I Butler Plank Roed, 23 JBIISS north of Pittsburgh, aad

7 onles south of Butler A good two story hewea lag
house, 18 by 96 feet, agood log barn, 83 by 68 feet, sad a
frame Spring house, three Springs of never failingwatsr,
a gchool-houss on the same tract of land; a Preebyserian,
Metho<tist, Baptlat, aad U P. Church, all withln amile
aad ahaU; a choioa seleexion of grafted Appla and Cher-

i ry trees,budded Peach trass, Dwarf Psar aad Bwarf Ap-
, pis trass, Biackbsrriss, Raspbsrriee aad Pluss trsss \u25a0
, This farm Is located in a good neighborhood. Any per-

\u25ba son desiring to purehass this form, tm hava it

1 pr,"-wou r'-'ALi04

Butler, Aug. 17,10U »

(ifrrrti r "P? )


